
Montreal, August 1. —A large meeting was 
held in this city yestenlay. at which the citizens 
passed a vote recommending the corporation of the 
city to take stock in the Portland railroad to the 
amount of £125,000.

His Excellency 
a «light attack of

A Valuable Pole.—The Emperor of Russia 
has offered a reword of 40.000 rubles ($27,000,) to 
whoever shall capture (Jen. Bent, the Pule.

Black Lead.—The lead from which pencil 
points are made, comes from the principal plum
bago mine in the world, at Burrow dale, ('umber 
land, England. It is situated in » hill, and instead 
of being worked constantly, like other mines, it is 
opened only once a year, when a sufficient quantity 
is taken to supply the world for a year to come, and 
it is again closed with strong doors, bars and locks, 
until the next annual supply is required. From the 
time of Queen Elizabeth n is said that all the line 
jencils m the world have been made of the black 
cud from this mine.

, """" ™ : , ...... i p |{e„ra exposure to danger arises from Ins Cu r Court.—Not the least important of the bera are expected by the river lines of steamers
: our Airman colony the ! “ouroge and not his superstitions. If he entertains reforms which thé recent amendments of the City this evening.

—join». AcuciTV «âr.

, . , | mes of England cannot be sacrificed lor the sake on the return of a summons, and in cases where to the convention, and W.S. Mack, and VV. Brookef
Ksoi.lsH M ail.— I he «leam-ship Cambria, witti l of Bn experiment, or to satisfy the insatiable de- . Denmabk -The armistice he- tlie summons shall have been served three days Esqrs.. appointed joint secretaries. On the motionsliSSs SSæSsshëmîB sgspS

passengers for Boston, and t o t r * * , j applied to l)r. Lushingion, ut the Admiralty Luint. j * six monl|,8 ionger. , week, instead of every alternate Thursday, as here- as those adopted by Parliament, with the exception
There was every probability of an abundant | of 80VCraf ’ ngers and others who ] continue » !lofore; and it is obvious that the introduction of of one, stating that no delegate should speak dtsrc-

harvest throughout Ureal Britain arm ireiaii . . i were on board the Charles Bartlett when she was j ; these changée, although imposing some additional spectfully of the Queen and her representative in
A steady business was going tor-war m mos j run jown 0t S(,ni t0 grant a warrant to arrest the' ahiucultviial. t Julies on the Aldermen and Common Clerk, will these Provinces. Mr. Powell, of Carlton, then

departments of trade. . Europe for the losses they had sustained by the j We understand that the celebrated Professor nrv-vent much delay, inconvenience and expense to got tip and moved, seconded by Mr. McDonald, of
Parliament was soon tope prorogued, a cr w nclij 8|n|{|| ltr of-tlie vessel. The application was °f 0 j Johnston sailed on Saturday 26th by the steamer\ the numerous suitors.— lb. Kingston township, that so much of the 13th rule

the Queen would set out on her visit to Ireland. I novcj clmractcr. Dr. Addnins, ociing tor the own-i jroJn Liverpool to Halifax, on Ins way to the United -------- e as applied to His Excellency the Governor General
T , n, m«i f. - m~rLnto nrn ers of the Europa, dhl not know of any case where ; ytQ(p6| which lio visits on the invitation of the New Haint Andrew’s Church Sabbath School. be expunged. After this motion had been brought 

Ln f.rpool, u > "• • dipw ^ passengers hod brought or could bring an action giaie Agricultural Society. The Govern-1 The Scholars in connexion with this Institution met up in various shapes anil rejected, the original
dull, and prices, as ic larv * PP . ’ , I for their loss. Here were one hundred and sixty . n,ent of this Province have requested himto spend : cn Wednesday afternoon in the body of the Church, was again lirought up by Mr. Powell, and carried
evmptoms O. a ec me. ,e 1 1 a 1. , . . | three persons on board, forty-two of xvhom were ! miinlj, j„ ,|,c Province, and to make a report on i and passed n highly, creditable examination on the by 51 to fit). The convention then adjourned till
Cured Provisions command attention, ami |6ac(,Qn(1 eacli of t|,e6e m}ght bring his act toil,, jts yvgriculuiral capabilities, which lie has agreed ! different subjects given them by their Teachers to today. The question to be discussed tliia ufter-
and m London a fair amoun o , m , i and thus swell out the amount of costs against the ■ tl) . and we are informed, that Dr. Robb and study for the occasion. The male and female Bi- noon is a motion of Mr. Gamble’s:—
transacted. Money is still r owners of the vessel. The learned judge replied Jain,:8 |jroxvn, Esq. M. P. 1\ have been appointed l,I.: classes appeared to be quite conversant with
obtained at 2^ to per cent, hr , F‘Jcu. that lie would not decide the question, whether a h) #ccollln, llV i,im „n histour through the Province, j the subject on which they were examined, viz:-
Fhe funds are steady, am p » » , - for the ! pasachger could or could not bring an action, but Wc believe "that he may he looked for in Saint The office of lhe Priesthood under llie Jewish dispen
titles have advance . 1nlint ' tfl 7.; wm ha'es of1 lie would take care that no unnecessary expense jpi,,, Within the next fortnight. salion ; and the manner m which they answered
week ending J uly ~ ami pxnnrtprs 7500 ,n the form of costs should be incurred. Phe war- Being-convinced that the ugriculturul resources 1 the numerous questions put to them by the Rev.
which speculators took . P , g rant for the arrpst of the vessel must go out. One r,ft|,e Province fur surpass what is even imagined Messrs. Hunter and Donald, must have been highly
The market in the c. y p Wed- action is said to be entered for £14,000. by its inhabitants, and require only to be examined .-atisfacto.y to these gentlemen, as well as gratify-
"e^fct.el'yïstrty'o^r.r.h^r-nco of ! BELAxu.—The vi.it and the lia,vast j i,L and ,o„„r,od u„„n by s„me l= hd,i corn- inR to the tether, am! the pern,,, of.be chiUre,

oue-nghlk of a penny per III..lotr afl, prospects have given n tone of choerfWmw U, «J* ^fetv-IimnL"“ick‘ SkTifet ’tntiuu ’field'for The Testament classes likewise «pout'd them-

hMmnfhtM.Tm (2,‘îndtm!ohtoond Bab!- | Offers ^'several private residences have been j Sie eelehr.tcd I'n-lusscr than could hove boon oh-j luling lu tins extraoidinery peisonsge; they were 
more ‘25. to 25s. 0,1., and Philadelphia 24s. lid. j made for tlie accummndnliun of Her Majesty during I tinned by ten time, the .mount expended in any | then aueeiioned-.nd the answers were immediale-
Man Corn is quoted at 30s. to a-2, the latter be-; I,cr S0j01lrnai Cork, vihicll, as it is not her inten- other way. , ly and correctly given.
in- the value of prime white. The prospects of! ll0„ |0J ,lop oul 0f tl.e my.l yacht, have been gra- ITolcssnr Johnston hold, lire first rent a. ...1 I be ex.rnn.alrun was well conducted and su.- 
rng in. Aauiv p narts of l!ie United ! ,i„,u„-,t ALTicullurist and Chemist, lie lias been employed lamed ilirooglmut, and must luive been gratifyingkli 'doni are vciy°encouroging and satisfactory. ' -rll J iLpralcr. in Dublin have failed to procure i fm the last live years as Profossor of Agriculture ; in the parents and friends of the children who were 
Tn/renort. from the continent of Europe, relative thc mcntioHn of .. Repeal” in the address to be made j to the llifliiand Soc.cly of bcmland, and is now pr, sent in witness the amount of information tils 
to the state of the growing crops and probable re- l0 lhe Quct,„ „t hernppionclling visit. | I’rofcssnr of Agi, cultural Uicmislry in IheUnlver-ltllc youllis ul tssbbeUl Schools acquire on subjects
suit of the harvest, are of ratliel a conflictiiig elm- Tlie ‘n|„ Itlst, 43rd; dUth. 71st and 74th regi-|sity of Durham. Whatever Ire chooses to say, relating to then-eternal welfare.-Vern. Id 
raçter. ments are to be brought up from country quarters, j therefore, respecting us, w,l carry with it an

Comsiebcial SDMMAnr.-LrvEBPOOL, July 21. and temporarily added to the garrison of Dublin, null, onlytlmt will be respected wherever scientific 
__Trade continues active, and the business done t0 be reviewed in presence of the Queen, during i u*r[”,n8[,d known.
♦hie lunnk boon larn-e. and in ce lierai at iir.- the sojourn of her Majesty in the metropolis. ! VVe beg to remark that the Government have

The accounts from all ports of the country are. confined themselves to giving Mr. Johnston an m- 
ofthe most satisfactory kind—the crops of oil kinds 1 vitotiun to remain a month and make a report, 
arc progressing to maturity, there is no appearance Would it not be advisable that the Farmers of 
of blight in the potato, and on all sides there is a 1 New-Brtinswick should avail themselves of his 
prospect of abundance. There have been some. presence to get his opinion on their various soils, 
slight rains, but still more moisture is required i and the mode ol cultivation adopted to then»? lhe 
after the very warm weather fur some weeks past. ! most experienced farmers of England and Scotland 
Thc Banmr of lister states that from Wednesday | were forced to take the position of learners before 
to Saturday last 301 loads of perfectly sound pota- j him, and it is to be presumed tliat lie might teacli
toes were brought into the Belfast market, which I us something too. . . ,
sold from 4il. to Vd. per stone. Wc would suggest that the different Agncul-

The Cork Examiner, in alluding to Ihe Potato , tural Societies throughout the Province should 
crop, says, that tlie disease has appeared in a few meet immediately, and appoint two or three of their 
fields, there can be no doubt ; but it is equally members to accompany the Professor through their 
positive that, as yet, the general crop is safe, and, respective counties, making such arrangements as 
in almost all cases, unusually abundant and tliriv* may be convenient to have conversational meetings 
ing. The general impression is, that it is so far in various districts, at which the Professor might 
advanced, that, supposing o blight to set in, the preside. A small portion of the funds of each 
tuber will have been out of the ground before such Society, we should thing, could not be better spent, 
time as the disease could have reached it.

Tlie 12th of July has not passed over without 
bloodshed. A violent conflict took place between 
a party of Orangemen and Ribandmcn at the pass 
of Dolly’s Brae, near Castlcwellan, County of 
Down, and seyeral lives were lost. It appears 
from the evidence on tlie inquest which has been 
held on the dead bodies, that the parties are not 
agreed which fired the first volley of musketry ; 
but the Ribandmen having at length fired at the 
soldiery, as Major Wilkinson describes it, “a re
gular round my-hat affair,” the troops interfered 
and put an end to tlie affray. The question which 
excites most party feeling is, whether these Orange 
processions are illegal or not, and this dispute is 
to be settled in the common law courts. The act 
which prohibited party processions has expired, 
and Government has not deemed it advisable to 
jtnexv it. The jury have found an open verdict 
against persons unknown, and the two factious 
parties in Castlexvellan are wound up to a high
pitch of exasperation. Both Orangemen and I Resolved, that the foregoing Resolution be pnS- 
Ribandmen appear equally tu blame in the aflair, \ Ushod, and a copy of the newspaper rent to each 
and it is greatly to be lamented that demonstrations Society in the Province—to be held as a request 
on either aide were permitted at oil. • united action may be taken—and that if Corn-

Seventeen out of thirty-seven, persons charged mjttees are appointed, they are requested to com- 
with appearing in arms and firing shots at j municoIe îvirli ifie President of tins Society, who 
constabulary and others at Dolly’s Brae on lhe 12ih wj|j furnish such information os to tlie Professor’s 
i list., wore committed to take their trial at the r0utes, time of arrival in different districts, &c. as 
ensuing assizes at Downpatrick, hut bail was sub- ||e mav possessed of. 
sequently taken for their appearance.

On Friday, two medical gentlemen drove tnrough There are various reports of the potato disease 
the country , round about the score of the contest, having rc-oppeored in several sections of thc Pro- 
with the view of administering relief to tlmsc who vmce, but they cannot yet be depended upon as on 
were wounded, but they were refused admittance •‘established fact.”—New potatoes, of excellent 
at every house where they called. quality, have been in market for some days past.—

The hay crop in many parts will, it is Imped, yield
theecourge. N s i.a(r Italv—Rome.—Tire Pope Iras niMresscil an better Ilian bus rrnticipaterl some werkg ogn. Oats
.n'mtVrvîerv Grey, lately, at the Colo autograph letter to General Ourjinot, on the oeco- a„d turn,pa are promis,irg well almost every «here,
nial office. Mr. Hincka had also an interview with mon ,1,'° General on lire A correspondent in Kent County, rimed 1st lust,
the noble earl. uiampb of order nr Rome, and expresses Ins hope : says-- The Hay crop m most ol lire Easter,, parts

BccKisr.ltAM Palace. June ».-lbe Queen was lies r Providence will remove lire difficulties of Neva Scotia, us well as nr tins motion of New-
that nlay'stiUsxist. He adds, that he does not ! Brunswick, wil, extremely short.” 

tiovernor of ihe Gold Coasi.—[London Gazette. cease to direct his prayers lo Heaven lor the Genu- „ • tllû , .
During the last six months 87,443 emigrants rat, thearmy, and lire French nation. 'Ihe lellEr ^Ycagetown and OronroJu, which have caus-

ï:;iï ri*: ^.r.,GMnVÿ «.™ r.,r «• -.- -
^Baron de Rothschild ie about to leave Parie on a j sitUn^ mlhe Cou^House jn^his Crty^Ui^nrurn-
nectjon'wilh th^ndêmni p"iW Ih^rnpTs reoUrT^ ^ Honor Judge Carte, presides,

which would necessitate a loan, and also the un- return to the Quirinnl. Ail the wounded have 
naid half year’s interest on Roman bonds. been removed from lirai palace.
P The accounts from lire manufacturing districts 'lire National announces that the Prince ol 
nf I sneaehire and Yorkshire ere still of an cncou- Canino, son ofLiicien Bonaparte,and hx-l resident 
raainrr nature. At .Manchester manufacturera are of the Roman Conslilucril Assembly, Iras been 
lookinrr for advanced prices ; and tire operativea arrested at Orleans, by order of lire gnvernmetil, on 
are fullv employed in executing the several orders his road from Marseilles to Parra, ll is sard tirai,

• / r J having a claim against his cousin, Louis Napoleon.
0n«The frightful disclosures made respecting the for innney lent in aid of his election, the Prince 
malversations of Mr. Hudson, in the report of thc came to France to demand it. lhe cousin s conduct 
York and Berwick Railxvay line, xvhicli must end against Rome havihg stirred up Ins ire. It is said 
in his irretrievable ruin, if not his impeachment in that thc Prince will not be imprisoned, but that lie
a criminal court, have given a chance to Govern- will be forced to embark for Eng I a no or America. Lady Uead nnd Family arrivR(] in Tuwn on 
ment to press the Audit of Railways Bill, to the Hungary an» Austria.—Although numeri- Wednesday evening, to reside in Carletun fora 
principle of which they have given their approval. ca|jy considered the hostile forces are of appalling s|,ort lime and enjoy the benefit of sea bathing.

Mr. Macready, thc celebrated tragedian, is editing superiority, the Hungarians are very far indeed His Excellency left oil Thursday for Fredericton, 
and will shortly publish an edition of Pope’s xvorks. from being in any desperate extremity. A Turkish thence to proceed on Friday morning up thc River 

Colonial Reform.—Thc friends of Colonial Ambassador jn Paris received a despatch on thc St. John to the Tobiqne, where His Excellency 
rc'orm have assembled in London at a dinner, at 19th inst. by courier, announcing that the Polish will meet an Officer of the Royal Engineers from 
which all the great leaders of colonial reform of all Gen. Bern had again completely defeated the Rue- Canada, now engaged nr examining the St. John 
narties were present Sir William Moleaworlh sians under tlin command of Gen. Ireura, m I ran- with Mr. John Gram, of the Crown Land Dcpart- 
heimr in the chair. The speeches made were of eylvama, and that the latter had been obliged to mem, ill order lo devise measures for the perma- 
more than usual interest. Those of the Chairman, lake refuge in Wullachia with a small remnant ol „cnt improvement of the River Navigalioii. Wc 
Lord Montea-rle, Mr. llorsman, Mr. Adderley, and Ins army. , learn that ills I Its Excellency’s intention to pro-
Mr Mackav were especially dlsiiiimlislied bv en- Advices from Vienne, of l lili July, Elate that coed up the River I obique lo its source, and lliencc 
larged viewe and were expreseive°of an earnest Buda-Pcstli surrendered lo the Auslro Ruesmll j poringe tu the Nepisiquit, which river lie will dee 
desire to promote the prosperity of our distant colo- troops on the lllh inst, without resistance. ccn,| tu the Buy ot Chaleur, returning to Frederic-
nies upon thc basis of popular local control. From a report from Gun. IJaynau, addressed lo ton by xvay of Mirainichi. IIis Excellency is de-

The speech of Mr. Mackay, a rising man, the ti,e Emperor of Austria, it appears that a very airous of becoming personally acquainted with the 
author of the late work on North America, with sharp conflict took place on the 1 Ith before Comorn, line of country proposed to be traversed by the 
respect to our Canadian possessions, produced con- between tlie combined armies nnd tlie Magyars. Halifax and Quebec Railway, and will have an 
siderable effect. He drew an admirable picture of The Hungarians fought with furious impetuosity, admirable opportunity of doing so by this route.— 
the position of Canada, contrasting it advantage- but the Austrians claimed the victory. Another JVtw-Bruus. 
ouely with the United States. He then, with refer- and probably more reliable account of this battle.
ence to tlie efforts made to disunite Uie colony from states that 160 pieces of cannon xvere brought Tiik Amended Charter, We copy to-day, 
the mother country and to annex it lo the United into the field by the Hungarians, and 170 by ihe frdm the Royal Gazette ut Wednesday last, tlie 
States, showed that thc other NortJi American Austrians. The severe loss sustained by the lat-1 official announcement of the confirmation, by Her 
colonies, with Newfoundland, must follow the fate ter jn artillerymen, may be estimated from the cir- i Majesty in Council, of the Act passed at ihe last 
of Canada, and if they must be severed, which he cumstance that several of the guns had to be served session of the Provincial Legislature for the amend- 
denied, at least it xvas desirable that they should by the Infantry. ment of the Charter of this City, with the appoint-
become an independent state. Mr. Msckay with Nothing could be more complete than the defeat ment of Benjamin L. Peters.^ Esquire, to the office
great eloquence insisted, that by pursuing fl mater- of the united Russo-Austrian armies under Hay nau. of Stipendiary Magistrate. The Act is published 
nal policy we should convince the Canadians tlmt He xvas obliged to fall back on Raab, where his at length in thc Gazette, and no time, we presume, 
annexation with another power xvae not a necessary head quarters are at present, and which city is fill- will now be lost in enforcing its provisions, many 
condition precedent to the proper develupcment of ed with wounded. He has been obliged to send of which are much needed. We learn that there 
her resources. That by adopting such a courae 300O wounded 10 Presburg. But for the timely were upwards of twenty applicants for the office to 
ihe Canadians would never harbour a thought of arrive! of the Russians to cover hie retreat, Haynau which Mr. Peters has been appointed. That gen- 
annexation. Mr. Mackay did notdcvelope the de- 6nj hie staff would probably have been taken. tlem&n has been long conversant with Magisterial 
tails of hie views further than to press most parti- The Emperor of Russia left Warsaw suddenly duties in St. John, having been in the Commission 
eularly upon the attention of the company that the on the JQih inst. for St. Petersburg. of the Peace for many years, and at times held the
Canadians found a difficulty in borroxv ing money Bem, the famous Polish General, now in the office of Alderman aud also Mayor of the City. He
from European capitalists for internal improve- Hungarian service, has a foreboding that he will may, herefore, be presumed to be well qualified 
ments, which the adjacent States did not. Mr. die next year, because of a dream repeated several for his new siiuation ; and from his experience and 
Mackay shadows forth an enlarged scheme of ; times to that effect. Wounded dangerously in love of system and order, we anticipate the organi- 
loans for public purposes in Canada, and more than Transylvania, the doctor said he would not live, zation of a Police Establishment which will re- 
Jiints that a liberal “ pull at the Exchequer” might but B‘-m insisted that he had a year longer to live, dound to his credit, and retrieve the character of 
be very beneficial just now at this critical moment and therefore no alarm need be felt. On the the City for good order in every department which 
in fixing the wavering connection between the strength of this faith, he exposed Ins life in battle comes under his surveillance. He has the power, 
mother country and the colony. with unparralleled reckless ness, but with electric and we give him credit for the energy and talent to

In Canada the elements of open rebellion are influence on his troops. 80 says a correspondent carry out the expectations of all pood citizens, 
found ; in Anitrolia, dissatisfaction exists ; and in of a I/mdon p*prr, but the story is a very doubtful We trust we shall not be disappointed.—Courier.

lhe Governor General lias suffered from 
cholera, but is now rccoveiiug.

“ That it is expedient to inquire into the depres
sed state of the great interests of the Province, the 
commercial distress that prevails, and the stagna
tion that pervades every brunch of colonial industry. 
That a committee be appointed for the purpose of 
making such inquiry, and to report lo this conven
tion such remedial measures ns to them shall ap
pear best adapted to restore and secure p. more 
prosperous slate to the commercial, agricultural, 
and manufacturing interests of the Province.”

This is nt once coming to thc pith and marrow 
of the question fur xvhicli thc present movement 
xvas inaugurated, nnd will no doubt lend to a warm 
nnd interesting debate on the subject. From it we 
will be able to learn the views of the delegates, and 
through them those of their constituents. All are, 
at tlie time 1 xvritc, deeply engaged preparing for 
it, nnd it is evidently considered of much moment.

Every room in nli the hotels here is croxvded lo 
excess, nnd the coming delegates will find it diffi
cult to obtain quarters. Everything in Kingston is 
exceedingly dull. There is not much talk of cho
lera, and tlie movements of the convention occupy 
all minds.

July 27.—The convention xvas engaged thc 
whole of yesterday, discussing the question of on 
elective legislative council, with closed doors.— 
After a rather violent discussion, the question 
lost, 58 to 10. This morning it xvas announced 
that ihe doors of the convention would be open to 
the public, and questions of great importance 
under the consideration of the delegates. After 
the journals lied been read by the Secretary, Ogle 
R. Goxvnn, Esq., rose, and spoke to the following 
motion :—

“That it is essential to the prosperity of the 
country that the revenue tariff should be so propor
tioned and levied, as to afford just and adequate 
protection to the manufacturing and industrial 
classes of the country, and to secure to the agri
cultural population a home market, with fair and 
remunerating prices for all descriptions of farm 
produce.”

He emphatically declared lie had not come there 
to build up any particular party, on the ruins of or 
at the expense of another; but to raise one upon 
all these, which would be devoted to the interests 
of the country, nnd round xvhicli all alike might 
rally.

The Queen’s Dictionary.—The Messrs. Mer- 
riam, some time since, transmitted to Queen Victo
ria, through thc hand of George N. Bancroft, tlie 
American Minister at London, n magnificent bound 
copy of their unabridged edition of “ Webster’s 
Dictionary." It xvas given to the Queen through 
her husband, Prince Albert, and its receipt hna 
been ncknoxvledged by the Secretary of “ His Roy
al Highness.” The ncknoxvledgment is of course 
directed to His Excellency, thc American Minister, 
and xve have the pleasure of presenting it lo otir 
readers.—Spriiterfield Republican.

Sut —1 have llie honour to inform Your Excellency 
Her Majesty, the Queen, has nccepied, with preal plea 
llie ropy of ihe las: edition of Webster's Engliili Dictionary. 
which, according lo llie ilireeiions you gave inc, was laid 
by me before His Royal Highness Pritirc Albert, and xvnw 
presented afterwards by (he Prince to Her Majesty, on the 
part of llie publishers, Alessrs. Merriam ; and I have heeu 
commanded 10 express lo Your Excellency, and 10 beg id 
you lo transmit in Messrs. Merrinm, Her Majesty's graci
ous thanks for this beauiiful present, xvhicli Her Majesty 
highly values, not only on accounl of lhe great merits of 
die \vnrk itself, but still more so as a sign of those feelings 
towards Her Royal Verson on lhe part of a large portion 
of the Anglo-American nation, which your Excellency in
formed me it was intended to represent, and which, after 
tlie political disunion which has taken place between lhe 
United Kingdom and the United Slatee. could not indeed 
have found a more appropriate way of expressing them- 
selx-es than tlie presentation lo Her Majesty of 0 xxork on 
the English language, xvhicli directly refers to thnl poxyer- 
ful and indissoluble bond by xvhich the ixvo cognate Nations 
on the Eastern and Western side of thc Atlantic, will for
ever remain united. Your Excellency, ns well as Messrs. 
Merriam. will, no doubt, feel great pleasure in learning that 
Her Majesty has placed the work presented through y 
Excellency amongst the few selected volumes xvhicli com 
pose Her oxvn private Library.

1 have the honour lobe, Sir.
Your Excellency's faithful servant,

(’ MEYER.

!
CoCAIGNE ACADEMY.—The annual examination of the 

Suident* at ihe Cocaigne Academy look place on Tuesday 
the ‘24ih July, occupying nearly .-even hours. Tlie praise 
was «warded as follows :—

Is Git

lhe business done 
this xvcck has been large, and in general at im
proved prices. The produce markets are well sup
plied. A healthy feeling continues to prevail, and 
a fair extent of business has been done at steady 
prices. Cotton has continued in favor at advanc
ing prices, and money to a considerable extent is 
being invested in the article. The consumption ol 
cotton is noxv greater than it xvas ever known to be ; 
and the conclusion of an armistice betxveen the 
Germans nnd Danes, just announced at London, 
will doubtless increase lhe present demand.

A Manchester and other manufacturing marls 
the market has been firm, and spinners, influenced 
by the buoyant state of the cotton market, have 
Claimed, ;n many instances, an advance of half 
penny per pound. An additional price lias also 
been demanded upon goods. The prospects of lhe 
harvests throughout all ports of the United King
dom are encouraging and satisfactory.

During the last fuxv days considerable sales have 
been made of all descripitons of Iron. The armis
tice now arranged betxveen Denmark and Prussia 
has caused an advance of about 2s. per ton on 
Scotch Pig. Tlie market is firm at the following 
quotations, with a tendency to improvement:—Mer
chant Bar, £5 10.; beet Rolled, £7; Hoop, £7 
10s. ; Sheet, £8 ; Scotch Pig (nett cash) £2 15s.

Parliament is to be prorogued on the 29th inst. 
The motion which Lord Biougham previously an
nounced his intention to make, with reference to 
the French expedition to Rome, was laid u 
Peers’ table on Friday, Thc resolutions e

ide range of subjects, and implied a direct cen-
___ of the foreign policy of the government ; and
it is understood that the envoys and agents in 
Northern Italy and Sicily will be fully noticed in 
the debate xvhich took place on the 20th.

Cholera.—In allusion to the cholera, Lord Ash
ley, the chairman of the board of health, staledfin 
the House of Commons on Tuesday last, that he 
had reason to knoxv that not one half of the cases 
were reported. Enough, however, ie officially 
known to render it certain that the epidemic is 
raging in many parts of the country to a dreadful

e*Diiring the last week, 339 deaths by cholera 
were reported in London, which is more than 
double the number of the preceding xveek.

At Bristol, Plymouth, Portsmouth, and along tlie 
whole of the south coast, the cholera is raging in a 
very malignant form, and the mortality is very 
great. At Liverpool the disease ie rapidly increas
ing. The number of cases reported for four days 
previous to Thursday were respectively, 04,74,85,

^Scotland continues to be generally exempt from

;f.kk.—Valuev’» Grammar ; Grteca Minora.—To 
McCall Thval*

Arm.—Eaton's Grammar ; "Cornelius N’epos.—To 
George McCall Tlical. Esop’» Fables.—To Daniel G.
Haningloii.

ON the. Globes.— Paterson's Manual; GoMsmith's 
Problems.—To Eliza Ann llaningtoH and George McCall 
Tneal—Firs'.. Daniel G. Haningtou ami William llarslt- 
nian—Second.

In Writing.—To Anna Dale Harsliroan.
In Euclid.—To George McCall Theal.
In Reading.—To George McCall Theal—First. Da

niel G. Haningtou—Serontl.
In History.—To George McCall Theal, and Daniel G. 

llaninglon.
In Geography.—To Maria Theal—First. Anna Dale 

Harshman and Henrietta C. Theal—Second. William 
llanhman—Third.

In English Grammar.—To Henrietta Charlotte 
Theal—First. Eliza Ann Henhtglou and Maria Theal—
Second. Anna 1). Harshman—Third.

In Natural Philosophy.—'To E. A. llaninglon—
First. G. McC. Theal-Secoml.

In Arithmetic —lit this class there 
tiiors. the whole <>l whom performed so 
could not be made.

In Spei.uNC.—To George McCall Tlical.
After the Examination, the Trustees requci 

Principal to name thc Student who had alien 
closelv to study within School, and of thc best behaviour; 
when "he remarked, that during the last term the students 
‘■encriillv had conducted themselves in a very satisfactory
manner,"but that Daniel G. Hiiningtcm's conduct had been . . ,1 „
Ill,, mosi ncmnlary. 'I'lic liav. ■,n„ci|.al cxpremcl l»« civil govci'limenl la illspropnrUonei! In llicnaour-
regret at the absence of several of the stuileiits in the juin- ces of the Province, and thnl great economy and
or classes this day. particularly John liarvev. xxho ltd retrenchment may be safely introduced into the 
much credit to hi- . At the close, the Trustees ad- mona,remenl 0f tjie public nflairs of the country,

ZP5TJ will,out impairing the efficiency ol' the public ser-
intimated that at thc next examination they might expect vice.”
more substantial prizes lo compete for.—Com. Mr. Gowan then proceeded to rehearse the nu-

-------- merous existing evils in the administration of the
It gives us much pleasure to state that xve have government of the Province, with pat ticulur refer- 

received accounts of the flourishing condition of ence lo the salaries of Provincial Officials, from the 
the crops from almost every part of the country. Governor General downwards, all which lie declnr- 
Those upon new lande are said to be uncommonly ed to be extravagantly high and many of the offices 
luxuriant, and the corn is fine beyond a parrolkl. quite useless.
A planted field owned by Mr. John Burpe of Seconded by Mr. Bronse, and corned unam- 
Donglas, affords a strong proof of the viflues of the mouely.
common mud deposits xvhich may be found in Mr. McDonald, of Kingston, supportée the mo- 
almost every farm in the country. On that pait of tion. Several other delegates spoke on the subject, 
the field tvliere AJr. Burpe applied it xvitli a "mixture Montreal, August 1st.—Tlte convention has 
of barn manure, the strong vegetation and peculiar declared itself en permanent. The proclamation, 
darK green verdure of tlie plants, beyond those calling the Provincial Parliament together, is to he 
treated in the ordinary way of manuring, are quite [|ie notice for thc convention to assemble. The 
apparent, xvhile the benefits xvhich tlie land xvill address to the people of Canada has been carried 
derive from it. for ut least three successive seasons, unanimously.
will render it of three fold advantage.— Fred. Rep. j A despatch from Montreal of July 31, to R.

Jardine, Esq. of this city, says—“ The Convention 
has decided on recommending a permanent conso
lidation of the Province into a Federal Union; and 
it has been determined by the citizens of Kingston 
to present on address to the Convention, expressing 
their entire concurrence in the proceeding s of thc 
League."

George 
In L

I.Sec'y to H. II. 11. rrinrc Albert 
Buckingham Palace, June 20lli, 1W19.

His Excellency, the American Minister.

St. Louis, July 30.— Five Steamboat»and Curgot» 
Burnt —A fire broke out on Sunday morning, on 
board the etenmbont Algoma, Captain Young, juat 
after her arrival .from the Missouri river. She xxr.a 
heavily freighted xvith hemp. The flames soon 
spread to the steamboats Mary. Son Francisco, Du
buque and Phœnix, all of which « ere destroyed.

The value of the Algomn xvas ten thousand dol
lars. Her safe, containing $12,000, lias been saved.
One of the passengers lost $4,000 in specie. Cnpl. 
Young jvmped overboard and was lost. William 
Fitch, a passenger, xvts burned.

Tlie steumboat Mary, for New Orleans, was hen ,t 
vily freighted with produce, sheep and hogs, of d 
xvhicli nothing has been saved.

The steamboat Son Francisco, hod just arrived *1 
from the Missouri river, with a cargo of tobacco.— SI 
She xvas valued at $20,000, and insured fur fifteen | 
thousand dollars. J*

The steamboat Dubuque, xvas from upper part uf | 
Missouri, on the upper Mississippi river. She hud | 
discharged most of lier cargo before the fire reach 
ed her. ° She xvas valued at $12,000, and insured 
for *10,OCO.

The steamer Phœnix, a Cincinnati packet, hod 
on board many passengers, who lost all they pos
sessed.

The Firf. and Riot at St. Louis.— A terrible 
riot broke out betxveen the Irishmen and the Fire
men at St. Louis, during thc fire which destroyed 
five steamboats and their cargoes, on Sunday. It 
xvas begun by the Irish driving the firemen from 
their engines. The latter retaliated with spirit, 
and fire arms xvere used on both sides. Seven 
Irish houses on or near the Levee were razed to 
to ground, and numbers were hadlv wounded. A 
fire company broke open a Military company's 
arsenal and helped themselves lo muskets. The 
firemen proved conquerors. The Mayor ordered 
out troops to suppress the riotous proceedings, and 
though much excitement nnd disturbance prevailed 
on Monday, there xvas an end to the serions fight
ing. Forty-eight of the rioters, mostly Irish, 
arrested, 'l'he total less by fire xvas $148.000, on 
xvhich there xvas $130,000 insurance. CnpL Young 
of the Algoma, perished in the conflagration. Five 
hundred hogs on one of tlie other boats were burned

We are glad to learn that the 8t. John Agricul
tural Society, at a meeting held on Thursday last, 
have made a move in the matter. VVe subjoin a 
report of their proceedings:—

At a meeting of the Saint John Agricultural 
Society: It having been intimated to the Society 
that Professor Johnston is about to visit this Piu- 
vince, and may be expected here in the course of 
a fortnight—

Resolved, that a Committee of five members be 
appointed to receive Professor Johnston on Ins arri
val, and to affoid him every facility and assistance in 
examining the County, by accompanying him to 
such districts as he may wieli to visit, or in what
ever other xvay may be most useful or acceptable, 
nnd that Mr. Jardine, Mr. Drury, Mr. Dexvar, Mr. 
Dunn, and Mr. Boives, Le the Committee ; and fur
ther, that if time xvill nlloxv, a meeting of the whole 
Society be called to meet with the Professor, so 
that all possible advantage may be derived from his

were ten compc- 
vxvll that a choice

slctl the Rev. 
idcil the most Hie delegates again assembled ot 3 o’clock, and 

the chairman having taken his seat", Mr. Gowan 
brought forward thc following motion : —

“ Resolved, That the present expenditure of the

pon the

Emigration—British Ships.—Notwithstand
ing the existence of cholera here and elsvivhere, it 
is a singular fact, that ot scarcely any period have 
the great masses of settlers been landed on these 
shores in a more healthy condition than lately. 
Whereas, also, the American ships have generally 
had the credit of belter build or better management 
in this respect, during lhe present 
ticili vessels have landed their living cargoes in un
usually good health. O11 Tuesday the British 
ship David Cannon 11331 Ions, of St. John, N. B ) 
was reported xviih (>07 passengers on board, -‘all 
well,” being tlie exact number xviih xvhich she 
cleared from Liverpool.— .Veic-lcr/r Albion.

California.—Its Position and Prospects.—
There is every probability that the people of Cali
fornia xvill send delegates to Washington ncxtxvin- 
ter,ond ask admission into the Union, os a sovereign 
State. There are noxv twenty thousand emigrants 
on their xvay to the land of gold from tlie Atlentic 
coast, and thirty thousand from the Western States.
These, when they arrive, will swell thc population 
to one hundred thousand or upwards—considerably 
above tlte amount of population required to consti
tute a State of this confederacy.

What a singular spectacle is thus presented ! In 
a single year, thc enterprise, industry and intelli
gence of the American people, have built up a flou
rishing community in a region which, in the hands 
of the Mexicans, was an idle xvastc for three cen
turies. Towns and cities are springing up. San 
Francisco is a bustling mart fur trade nnd com
merce. Noxv York, of tlio Pacific, located most 
favourably, is destined one of these days to be a 
large and populous toxvn, and other villages, towns 
and cities arc rapidly growing into importance.
Newspapers are issued —warehouses are built- 
vessels ore launched — streets and squares are laid 
out and built up—the foundation of republican go
vernment is laid—all the elements of a civilization 
of the most advanced type present themselves. All 
this in a region thousands and thousands of miles 
off from the farthest frontier of" the United States!
'Phe history of the world affords no parallel to this 
extraorninary movement. Of course, there xvill be 
a great contest for the post of United States sena
tors and representatives.—.Veto York Herald.

Colonel Fremont and lady Imd arrived at San 
Francisco, nnd left for Arancho, below the Puebla 
de Ids Angelos, xvhich he had purchased for $200,- 
000. It is well stocked with cattle, some 10,000 
head, and lias good buildings on it. He xvill proba
bly be a candidate for the Governorship.

Buildings xvere springing up very rapidly, mostly 
of tlie cheapest character. At present, one half of 
the population live in tents. Tlie population in-

sloxvly.as the departure for thc mines nearly The defalcation of Mr. Derby, American Navy- 
equal the arrivals. Thc risk to property at San Agent at Marseilles, amounts to the magnificent 
Francisco from fire is very great. The buildings figure of $155,508,48. His bonds are $2(0,000. 
are a'l of the most frail and combustible description. "Suit has been instituted by the Government 011 

Good order in general prevailed both at the bay the bond, and it is said, that only one of the par- 
and mines. As a general thing property ia respect- nes to it is responsible, and that he denies his 
ed, evil doers being kept in check by fear of Lynch signature.—Boston paper.
Law. There are now about a dozen vessels up at inis

Provisions xvere abundant and comparatively cheap port destined for California— among them the bark 
at the mines—say $2 per meal, consisting of game, Spartan, xvhicli will sail in 0 fexv days with a fine 
potatoes, preserved meats, &c. company of adventurers under ihe name of the

I^nd, which a fexv years since xvas purchased for “ Spartan Association." During July about forty 
$700, will now command $200,000 cash. Central vessels sailed from New York for the goldcouitfry, 
business lots, not exceeding 100 feet square, com- besides a number from other ports.—Boston Trans- 
mand from $10,000 to $20,000—buildings in same cript.
proportion. Money loaned on good security at Emigrants Dying.—The New York Star sty», 
from 2| per cent, to as high as ten per cent, per that a number of Irish emigrants sojourning at 
month. tioxvanus, near the Penny Bridge, xvere disposses

sed on Wednesday for non-payment of rent, nnd 
turned on the highway. They lay in Ihe fields, 
some dead, others dying with cholera, presenting ft 
heart-rending, as well as revolting sight.

Dreadful Railroad AcciDRNT.—Tbie mern- 
ing. at G o'clock, the railroad train from Philadel
phia, ran of the irack, two miles from Priocelou. 
The engine and baggage car were precipitated into 
the river, by xvhich three persons were killed aud 
twenty-one wounded.—vV. Y.

Chinese Girls.—Two Chinese girls are in lhe 
Blind Asylum in New York. At a recent exhibi-

season the Bri-

A recent case in St. I^ouia strongly illustrates 
the advantages of Life Insurance. It is thus stated 
in the Republican of that city :

A fexv months agn, a young gentleman, a mer
chant of this city, married, and soon after took out 
a policy of insurance on his life fur $5000, in favor 
of his wife. A few days ago, he fell n victim ti> 
tlie prevailing epidemic, but it xvas to him and hi» 
friends a source of pleasant recurrence, that his 
foresight had placed his wife beyond the resell of 
want. There is no pang lo the dying man more 
severe than tlte consciousness that he leaves hia 
wife and children unprovided for; hoxv much then 
is thc feeling relieved when they have been cared 
for and guarded against.

The boundary line bel 
accordance w 

men I'J mom 
gh the lorest 30 leet wide, 

end of cvçrjl niïje is a cast iron pillar, pain 
square four li ct oui ol the ground, seven inches 
the bottom ami lour inches at tlie lop, with raised 
its sides, naming the Commissioners «ho run the line, 
the date.—[Quebec Gazette.

The Cunard Steamships.—The folloxving ex
tract from a letter, received by last mail, is pub
lished by the N. Y. Express:

‘•I was in Greenock a fexv days ago, and saw 
the ne xv steamers building for the Cunard line ; 
they xvill be more noble ships, if that is possible, 
than those now running, nnd a great deal more 
poxver, to wit : 9(1 inch cylinders with 9 feet stroke, 
the largest that have ever been cast in this country, 
and they are expected to make the passage from 
Liverpool to New York, that is, in anything like 
moderate weather, with ease in ten days, and very 
little over nine days to Boston.”

Nkxv Vessels.—Launched from the Building Yard of 
Mr. John Fisher, in the Lower Cove, on Saturday, iilsl 
inst.,a splendid looking Slop of7G5 toils, called lhe \Varh- 
1er. She bus ■been examined by competent judges, \xlm 
have pronounced her a most superior vessel, in every re- 
siH-i'i, and one wliifli due» credit lo llie port anil lo her iu- 
dii'Uious and enterprising builder. Her top is composed 

llacniatack, and she is copper-fastened throughout.
Launched, on Saturday, 28tli inst., from tlie Building 

Yard of William Olive, Esq., in Carlctou, a Ship of 77ü 
tons, called the June, which Im beau ly of model ami supe
riority of workmanship, equals any of the many line vessels 
buili by that gentleman.

A number of oilier new Vessels have recently arrived 
fitting out in Harbour. Among them are tlie 

Monlrote, of 733 tons, built at Quam. lor John W 
Esq. ; the Alberta, Gil tons, built at Kingston, for Messrs. 
Adam» & Kelclium ; tlie Transit, ilCG ton», built at Gran
ule, for Messrs. Eaton & Ray; die Teat, 3ti4 tons, built 
at Ofomoclo, for Messrs. Wilmol; the (iumbia, <>U3 tons, 
built at Monk ton, for Messrs. G, A- J. Sailer ; a Barque, 
built at tlie same place, and ihe Columbine, 71 tons, built 
at Wasliadeuioac, for Messrs. Allison &. Spurr ; the Cadet, 
375 ions, built at St. Mary’s Bay, for Mr. James Malcolm ; 
the Beladonna, UKI tons, built at St. Mary’s Bay, for Capt. 
1‘ayson ; the Sutcliffe, :20f> tons, built at Quaco, for Mr. E. 
Ilippisley ; the Sultan.C>45 tons, buili by Mr. Appleby, at 
Keniiehecasis ; llie Echo. IUU ions, built at Black River, 
lor Mr. J. V. Troop.—[Courier.

11 lhe United Slates anil Conn-
ith ihe Ashburton treaty, cosl lhe 

•is. For 3U0 miles a paih 
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The Rev. l)r. George Burns, formerly of St. An- 
dretv’a Church in this city, preached in three differ
ent Free Churches in Scotland, on Sunday 8th 
July, nt oil of which collections xvere taken up in 
aid of the building fund of the Free Church in this 
City. ------

Coal readily biings $20 per ton at Valparaiso.

Thc steamship Caledonia, from Boston, with 30 
passengers for Europe, arrived at Halifax on Friday 
morning, and sailed same day for Liverpool.

Good Nature.—The editor of tlie St. Mary's 
Beacon, published ut Lconardtoxvn, Md„ must be a 
good nntured and hopeful man.—He says :—

“If there ie aman in St. Mary’s that has a 
smaller quantity of flesh upon hie bones than tlio 
editor of this paper ut the present time, xve would 
advise him to exhibit himself. With the excep
tion of a very thin skin, there is not the slightest 
impediment to our enjoying the summer luxury of 
having the wind whistle through our ribs. But xve 
are not down in the mouth at all. October xvill be 
along after a xvhile, with,its cool, bracing days and 
its frosty nights, and then tlio xvay xve and the rab
bits xvill fatten.”

Attempted Negro Insurrection.—Intel i 
pence has been received of an attempted insurrec
tion among the negroes in the neighbourhood of St. 
Mary’s Geo. It xvas said that about 200 of them in
tended seizing tlie steamboat Win. Gascon, and 
carrying her to Nassau, New Providence. Oxvi.ig 
to n delay in the arrival of the boat, their scheme 
was detected. Numerous arrests xvere made.

ami are now

!

Kingston, Can., July 26, 1849.
Meetings of the League.—I^ast night the 

Convention of Delegates of the British American 
League assembled at the City Hall, in this City, 
to take into consideration the distressed state of 
the Province ; and having discovered the sources 
from which the existing evils have sprung, report 
thereon to their constituents. A larger or more 
respectable assemblage never met for any public 
business in the Canadas. All classes and interests 
are here represented. Tlie veteran politician, the 
experienced merchant, the honest farmer and hard
working mechanic, together xvith the professional 
man, are here met together, end form on imposing 
and interesting sight.

The delegates in all amounted to 120. These, 
of course, are not all the delegates returned. Num-

Oregon.—A census of thc inhabitants of Oregon 
has recently been taken, and it showe that the 
number of the population ia 8.902, including 
foreigners, who number upwards of 300.

Increase of New Orleans.—New Orleans 
had a population of 102,000, in 1840; noxv she has 
probably over 150,000. The exports during the 
year 1842, amounted to $28,405,149, and the im
ports were $8,093,590. For the year ending June 
1846 the exporta were $40,971,361, and the im
ports $9,290,439.
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Melancholy Tidings f 
cholera has been, and still : 
fatal at Sandusky, Ohio. 1 
of Monday, 30th July, rcpoi

The condition of this city 
most fearful and heart-rend 
the cholera. For some day 
been making rapid strides, 
a crisis xvhich threatens to 
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last txvo days amount to abc 
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Lord President, Li
Lord Privy Seal, Vi
Duke of Norfolk,
Lord Chamberlain,
Lord Stcxvard,
Earl Grey.

viucc of New Brunswick, with t 
of the said Province, did, in the 
two Acts, which have been Iran

No. 1378. An Act in further . 
of llie Cilv of Saint John.

No. 1580. An Act to lucorpo 
pension Bridge Company.
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ters relating in Trade end Fo 
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persons whom it may concern, 
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